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TODAY A 40% chance of showers 
after 2 p.m. Breezy.

TONIGHT A 50% chance of 
showers, mainly before 4 a.m.

Details, page A5 Art by Jacob Dinkler
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While Hastings Util-
ities purchased more 
natural gas than is typi-
cally needed due to Feb-
ruary’s record-break-
ing cold, the city utility 
department also saw a 
windfall when it came 
wholesale electric rev-
enue.

Derek Zeisler, direc-
tor of  marketing and 
energy supply for HU, 
gave a presentation 

about the February ex-
treme weather financial 
projections at the Hast-
ings Utility Board meet-
ing on Thursday.

When it came to elec-
tric production, Hast-
ings generated about 
$13 million in wholesale 
electric revenue sold to 
the Southwest Power 
Pool market during Feb-
ruary.

By comparison, the 
city generated $2.27 mil-

lion in wholesale reve-
nue during all of  fiscal 
year 2018, $5.08 million 
in all of  2019 and $2.17 
million in all of  2020.

The Southwest Power 
Pool market has been 
averaging between 
$20 to $30 per mega-
watt-hour. Electrici-
ty-generating entities 
submit an offer curve 
for units of  production, 
stating the pricing re-
quired for them to be 
able to cover their costs.

The SPP has a cap of  
$1,000 per megawatt 
hour on this market. 
Due to a jump in gas 
prices in February, the 
cap had to be lifted.

Zeisler said there were 
instantaneous spikes 

that were very high. 
The official recalculated 
Southwest Power Pool 
Locational Marginal 
Price recorded high 
was just over $4,000 per 
megawatt–hour.

Everything the 
Whelan Energy Cen-
ters generate goes back 
into the Southwest 
Power Pool market. Ev-
erything the city buys 
comes from the market.

“Our generation 
serves as a hedge 
against all of  our city 
electric costs,” Zeis-
ler said. “Even though 
what we were paying 
for power for the city 
was high, what we were 
selling was also high.”

As a result, the elec-

tric energy adjustment 
cost will be driven down 
to zero. That amount 
is based on a rolling 
12-month average.

“This will impact rates 
for our customers to the 
positive for at least the 
next 12 months,” he said.

Zeisler said the elec-
tric energy adjustment 
cost had resulted in 
$2 to $3 on a typical 
monthly household bill.

“If  you all remember, 
when we went through 
that cost-of-service 
study we worked very 
hard to get fixed costs 
out of  that EAC,” he 
said. “So it was strictly 
the price of  energy. The 
price of  energy remains 
low, so that’s why the 

EAC remains low. Us-
age usually goes up in 
the summer months, so 
this will benefit during 
some of  the highest 
months there.”

The city’s electric rate 
stabilization fund has 
historically been low 
because there has been 
a hedge made possible 
through generation.

The natural gas rate 
stabilization fund was 
higher because Hast-
ings doesn’t generate 
gas.

“This gives us an op-
portunity to utilize 
these monies a few 
different ways,” City 
Utility Manager Kevin 

MIKE STOBBE

Associated Press

N
EW YORK — 
The number of  
U.S. suicides fell 
nearly 6% last 
year amid the 

coronavirus pandemic — the 
largest annual decline in at 
least four decades, according 
to preliminary government 
data.

Death certificates are still 
coming in and the count 
could rise. But officials ex-
pect a substantial decline will 
endure, despite worries that 
COVID-19 could lead to more 
suicides.

It is hard to say exactly why 
suicide deaths dropped so 
much, but one factor may be 
a phenomenon seen in the 
early stages of  wars and na-
tional disasters, some experts 
suggested.

“There’s a heroism phase in 
every disaster period, where 
we’re banding together and 
expressing lots of  messages 
of  support that we’re in this 
together,” said Dr. Christine 
Moutier, chief  medical officer 
of  the American Foundation 
for Suicide Prevention. “You 
saw that, at least in the early 

months of  the pandemic.”
An increase in the availabil-

ity of  telehealth services and 
other efforts to turn around 
the nation’s suicide problem 
may have also contributed, 
she said.

U.S. suicides steadily rose 
from the early 2000s until 
2018, when the national sui-
cide rate hit its highest level 
since 1941. The rate finally 
fell slightly in 2019. Experts 
credited increased mental 
health screenings and other 
suicide prevention efforts.

The number fell further 
last year, to below 45,000, the 
Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention said in a re-
cent report. It was the lowest 
number of  U.S. suicide deaths 
since 2015.

Many worried that such 
progress might end when 
COVID-19 arrived.

The pandemic sparked a 
wave of  business closures. 
Millions of  people were 
forced to stay at home, many 
of  them alone. In surveys, 
more Americans reported de-
pression, anxiety and drug 
and alcohol use. Adding to 
that dangerous mix, firearm 
purchases rose 85% in March 
2020.

But the spring of  last year 
actually saw the year’s most 
dramatic decline in suicide 
numbers, said the CDC’s 
Farida Ahmad, the lead au-
thor of  a recent report in 

the Journal of  the American 
Medical Association that de-
tailed the decline.

Suicide had been the na-
tion’s 10th leading cause of  
death, but dropped to 11th in 
2020. That was mainly due 
to the arrival of  COVID-19, 
which killed at least 345,000 
Americans and became the 
nation’s No. 3 killer. But the 
decline in suicide deaths also 
contributed to the ranking 
fall.

The CDC has not yet re-
ported national suicide rates 
for 2020, nor has it provided 
a breakdown of  suicides by 
state, age or race and ethnic-
ity.

Moutier is anxious to see 
more data. For example, 
while overall suicides de-
creased last year, it’s possi-
ble that suicides by youths 
and young adults did not, she 
said.

She’s optimistic the recent 
declines will mark the begin-
ning of  a lasting trend. But 
she also worries there may be 
a delayed effect on the men-
tal health of  many people, 
as they get past the pandem-
ic’s initial threats but sink 
into grieving the people and 
things they lost.

“There’s sort of  an evolu-
tion of  mental health dis-
tress,” she said. “It’s possible 
we will see the whole mental 
health ramifications of  this 
pandemic” later.

Suicides drop in U.S.
6% DECLINE AMID 

CORONAVIRUS PANDEMIC 

LARGEST ANNUAL DECREASE  

IN AT LEAST FOUR DECADES

DAVID GOLDMAN/AP

In this March 17 file photo, morning fog blankets a cemetery in West Virginia. The number 
of U.S. suicides fell nearly 6% in 2020 amid the coronavirus pandemic — the largest annual 
decline in at least four decades, according to preliminary government data.
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School districts in 
Hastings, Kearney and 
Grand Island are work-
ing together to prepare 
future administrative 
leaders.

Hastings Public 
Schools Superintendent 
Jeff Schneider intro-
duced the Tri-City As-
cend Academy during 
the Hastings Board of  
Education work ses-
sion on Thursday. As-
cend Academy is an in-
ternship program that 
would send one candi-
date from Hastings, Ke-
arney and Grand Island 
public schools to spend 
nine weeks during the 
fall semester working as 
an assistant principal 
in an elementary school 
at each of  the other two 
cities.

He said superinten-
dents for the three dis-
tricts started talking 
about the Tri-City Alli-
ance two years ago.

“It’s sometimes hard 
as an individual district 
to achieve some of  the 
larger goals, but when 
you put the three school 
districts together you’re 
talking about over 
17,000 students, and ob-
viously a large num-
ber of  educators, in the 
Tri-City area,” Schnei-
der said. “The idea was 
to look at, ‘Are there 
things we could do to-
gether that we can’t do 
by ourselves?’ ”

All of  the school dis-
tricts struggle to find a 
deep pool of  qualified 
candidates for leader-
ship positions.

Hastings doesn’t cur-
rently have any admin-
istrative openings.

“But the day will come 
that we do,” Schneider 
said. “Are we getting 
prepared for that, and 
what are we doing to 
grow our own candi-
dates? All three school 

Tri-City schools team 
up on administrative 
internship program
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The number of  new 
cases of  the novel 
coronavirus disease, 
COVID-19, being re-
corded daily in the 
South Heartland Health 
District was larger over 
the last seven days than 
it was in the seven days 
before that.

That was the word 
when the district health 
department issued 
its regular Thursday 
evening news release 
updating COVID-19 
conditions in Adams, 
Webster, Clay and Nu-
ckolls counties.

South Heartland re-

ported 16 new laborato-
ry-confirmed cases of  
the disease for Tuesday 
through Thursday — 
new cases that bring the 
district’s cumulative to-
tal to date to 4,622. The 
district recorded its first 
case on March 18, 2020.

New confirmed cases 
for the most recent 
three-day period in-
clude 13 in Adams, one 
in Clay and two in Web-
ster. By county, the cu-
mulative totals are 3,016 
in Adams, 752 in Clay, 
505 in Nuckolls, and 349 
in Webster.

Michele Bever, the 
health department ex-
ecutive director, made 
note of  the increasing 
number of  new cases.

“In the past seven 
days, South Heartland 

SEE DISTRICTS/page A3

February cold snap results in wholesale electric sales windfall
HASTINGS SAW $13M 

IN REVENUE DURING 

FEBRUARY AFTER 

AVERAGING $2-$5 

MILLION ANNUALLY

SEE WINDFALL/page A3

JohnsonZeisler

South Heartland sees 
bump in daily tallies 
of new COVID-19 cases

21% OF HEALTH 

DISTRICT’S RESIDENTS 

NOW HAVE HAD FINAL 

VACCINATION SHOT

SEE COVID-19/page A3


